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THANKS.

rtOCUMiTIOX BT Bit KCKLJANCY, GOV.
'"" CtlXOM.

- Statb or Illinois,
ixKVmt PErrtTMBST.;

I, Shelby M.pUlom, jtovernorol the

Ufcof'IlllnoU, do ippolnt Thuwdiy,

the lh dT of November, u a day of

thanksgiving. Thli purely national

whkh originated with the rilf rim

rtheri, U ntitled to the respect and ob-

servance ot all food citizens, as a reco.nl.
tionoi tUiuperlntendlng providence of

Almighty God, and an exprcsson of our

thankiulnea to llitn for Ills bountiful
goodneu to us u a people.

Kot In a spirit of boaating, nor with-

out a deep sense of sympathy for the na-

tions so severely afflloted, it may Increase

our grstltude to remember tho CDndi-tio- n

of India, stricken, with famine, of

ltussis and Turkey, devastated by war,

and of France, torn with fierce internal

distention From these evils we have

been delivered; while our civil and reli

gious privileges, the general good health

ot the people, onr magnificent crops,

and the consequent Improved condition

of all business interests, afford us abun-

dant occasion for positive rejoicing,

I. therefore, call upon the citizens of Il

linois to Mtcmblo In their T laoea ot reli

gious worship, and around their tables

and firesides, to make this a noiiuay, a

day of rest and of festivity, not lorgetting
ts proper religious observance, but above

all, s day for the of scat-

tered kindred, In order to the closet knit-- .

ting of those domestic ties which are the

pledge and ground of national union and

prosperity.
in testimony whereof, I have hereunto

set my hand snd caused the seal of the

state to be affixed.
Done at the city of Springfield, the sec-

ond day ot November, A. D. 1877.

S. SL Ci-ixo- Governor.

By the Governor:
Geo. H. Harlow, Secretary of State.

Bo Bctlkb Is opposed to the admin

istration, and, at is said, is only waiting

for an opportunity to attack Mr. Hayes.

It the desperado Eande Is guilty of all

the murders charged to his accouat, he Is

eertalnlyoneof tbe worst men in the

world.

Thb wholesale liquor dealers, Shields

& May, of Cincinnati, have failed. Their

Labilities are estimated at 180,000-- , assets

unknown.

Thk fight for the United States Sena-- ,

torship in Ohio seems to be between Tom

Ewing, Hon. George H. Pendleton and

Gen. Morgan, with tbe chances about

tvn all around.

Bob Isgkbsoll don't want to go to

Berlin. He prefers to remain at home.
He came to this conclusion when he be

came sure that there was no hope of his
obtaining tbe appointment.

Kandi, the desperado, arretted In St.

Louis a few days ago, not however, un-

til alter he had giwinn f hi t4---- --

wound lrom which he has since died,

will be delivered to tbe sheriff of Knox
county, Illinois, as soon as he is In a con-

dition to be moved.

Tna State IUgUter says: "The monu-

ment to be erected to the memory ol the
confederate soldiers at Chattanooga, was
on last Saturday night defaced beyond
any possibility of repairs. The vandals
who perpetrated this ant of barbarism,
chose their time well, lor tho monument
was fust completed.

Theke Is much suffering among the
miners at Braid wood. A few days ago a
Mrs. Thomas Mclntgre and her child,
only eighteen months old. were found In
a starving condition by some ot their
neighbors, and although everything that
could be was done for them, their case
Is considered doubtful. This is one of
the results of the lato strike among the
miners at the Braidweod coal mine.

Tea Third National bank of Chicago
elosed its doors yesterday morning. The
Third National was one of the oldest aad
for many years,.oneol tha most promi- -

ent of Chicago banks. A Chioago special
dispatch to the St. Louis Republican
gives the following statement of the con
dition of the bank, at the late of its sus
pension:

To tbe resources may be added the pre
mium on dodos worcn at date $4,0U0.
The cash and exchange are nearly all in
cam Dusinest ana may Do easily obtain
eu. vt tbe capability ot the bank to
meet Its deposit liability of $1,163,000, It
may ds saia mere are assets worth

Besides thit, there Is the per
sonal respoaaibllUr ot 90 stockholders
representing 7au,uuo, se that there is
no possible loss ' except to stock
holders, and little, tf any, is an
tlcipated even to them berond loss ot in.
terest on their money in the necessarily
tedious process of liquidation. Of the
causes Ieadinr to the closing up of the
bank, the panic of 1873 was the first and
most potential. At that time ittuttcred
heavily; since then it has been gradually
losing ground from various causes, so
that from deposits of over four millions
Its account has dwindled to the figures
aoore given, some ot tne recent failures
nave seriously effected Its credit, especial-l- y

as it has been mentioned In special dis-
patch from here as being In a shaky con-
dition, a statement which alarmed
country depositors and caused
rapid depletion of its funds. Within a
lew weeks the county, one of its de-
positors, has withdrawn nearly its whole
balance ot nail a million, and tho South
park commissloaers have wltadrawn a
'WPfrtof their balance of $250,000.
Other naavr aecoants have unexpected- -
ll bJeBJlrwll.0ttfc A low WM" ilncethe bank examiner after careful scrutiny
ifclfni, e eiDg-houo- e that thitbe bank if atilfully collected
weresnffldentto pay all Habllltes andreturn their capital to stockholders. andat present It would be difficult to rate Its
payment to stockholders at less than 75
wW cents. . . .

STRANGE ACCIDENT.
At LancasUr, Ohio, on the 19th, while

out gunlug Cbas. Douglas met with a sin-

gular accident. Ho had his gun ty the

niuzzlsiu bis loft bund, ana witn in

right threw a stone up a tree to knock an

apple. The apple fell, aud striking the

hammer of his gun, discharged It, nnJ a

load ot bird shot through Douglas' wrist

was the result.

A FATAL DUEL IX MI&51SSI.TI.

Eight miles south ol AslilanJ, Nor'.h

Mississippi, a few days ago, Ilomor V.

Hunt was challeuged by C. llason I.auo

for saying ol a young lady friend ot the

Utter: "How I losttio any p,rl who is

her equal!" He accepted. ;r. i k both

were excellent shots, the di.;:.iiws was

extended from fifteen to thlrty-f- i, ir yards.

Hunt was killed and Lne mortally

wounded a: tho first fire.

DARKNESS IN DAY LIU II 1'.

S;. Louis Dispatch, 21 st.

At half-ru- t eleven o'clock, this worn
ing, gross darkness almost overspread

tho city. For 24 hours previous, the

weather bad been durk, cloudy and

gloomy, with a continuous rainfall all

through the night. The darkness, how-

ever did not culminate until Jiut brtorc
noon, when it became necessary to light

thogss In all business houses, while the

streets are really dark enough to require

the lighting of the street lamp'.

$.0,C23,S33 MISSING.
Chicago Tim.

And now comes tho announcement

that bo less than $20,G25,S:i3 ot the 'pto
pie's money has been stolen, In one way

and another, from tho national treasury
since 1S3C. The period of stealing is

torty.one years; the rate, something over

$700,000 a year. Yet in all that time no

official thief has been hanged, though a

large number haye been rewarded by

promotion to higher offices, where the

opportuntles for stealing were tetter.
IVho says that this is not a "model re-

public?"' Who ventures to affirm that a

government in which officials steal
$700,000 a year for forty-on- e years, with-

out hurt or binderanco, is not the freest
government" (for thieves at any rate)

"on earth?' '

WHATTOE TURKS HAVE LOST.
Courier-Joarna- l.

The Turks have lost by battle and dis.
ease, thus tar, during the war fully 200,-0- 00

men. The recruiting ground ol the
Torte is in A sia Minor and Syria, but the
soldiers lrom those regions are undisci
plined and poor material to be placed at
once in trout, ot battle. The Government
is sorely pressed lor money, and no army

officers or Government employes have
been paid for eighteen months.
The soldiers use counterfeit money,
manufactured In Germany and poured
like a deluge into Turkey. A correspon-
dent of tha Philadelphia Press at Con-

stantinople gives tbe following good ad
vice to persons who meditate joining the
Sultan's service: ''Persons who are dis-

posed to enter the Turkish service at tbe
present time bad belter take into consid-
eration the linancia I embarrassments of
the Porte beiore they impose on
themselves the expense or a
voysgo hither. For want ol
sucb precaution, tbe foreign surgeons in
the army are in tbe most deplorable con
dition. The Austrian and Hungarian
surgeons not paid, no care is taken of

yA ! ru ofi;u laiiiinueu luiiheuj. food. 1 hey threaten to resign
In a body. Of Mussulman surgeons the
number is so small that it Is ot no ac-

count. Tbe army surgeons arc almost
exclusively foreigners, principally Aus-trian- s,

Germans, and Jews, with a lew
Americans."

GRAIN IN STORE.

CMcago Journal.
Chicago elevators, aa per ollieial re-

turns, contain 2i7,028 bushels ot wheat;
355,007 bushels of corn; 113,710 bushels
Ol oats; 04,001 bushels ot rye, iwl
bushels of barley, making a grand total
of 1,3S1,2H bushels, against 1,827,071

bushels one week ago, and 4,010,806

bushels at this period last year.
Milwaukee warehouses are stored with

433,500 bushels of wheat; 3,110 bushels
ot corn; 1S.4S1 bushels ol oats; 30,602

bushels of rye, and 210,005 bushels of
barley.

New York and Brooklyn warehouses
contain 1,755,500 bushels ol wheat;

bushels of corn; 1,SC3,2-I- bushels
ol oats; 178,401 bushels ot rye; 708,700

bushels of barley, and 307,301 bushels of
malt.

Grain in sight In the States and Can-

ada on the 10th instant: Wheat, 9,815,-7- 03

bushels; corn, 8,200,019 bushels; oats,
3,093,933 bushels; rye, C53.414 bushels;
barley, 3,243,360 bushels.

Exports from the seaboard last week
Include: 78,119 barrels ol flour, 1,027,- -
141 bushels of wheat; 1,355,486 bushels of
corn; 38.5C4 bushels ot rye; 204.9S2 bush-e- ls

of barley; 0,4 IS barrels of pork;
pounds of lard, and 0,138,229

pounds of bacon.

SOUND INSURANCE.
The hottile investigations into life in-

surance and the collapse of so many un-

sound Insurance companies are directly
lavsrable to sound and strengconi panics.
Tlie managers of these must often have
been annoyed at the conduct ol competi-
tors who have striven to get business lrom
them by underbidding, ollerlng insurance
for less than its cost and making
reckless Investments ot tho
proceeds of this course. The
msasgers ot tho great companies who
hare managed them with caution and
eanservatism, refusing to tempt custom-
ers by offering bargains which could not
surely be carried out and to make "prom-
ising" and precarious investments, have
now their reward. Wc print y the
result ol the official examination of the
New York Life. It is evident that a se
verer test could not be applied to an In
surance company than the careful Bps
pralsal of all its assets at their present
market value. This test, applied
to the New York Lite shows a surplus
of about $6,000,000, or nearly one-fift- h of
the whole "admitted assets" ot the com- -

puny; which seems remarkable In view ot

the great depreciation since many of the

company's Investments were madu. Tho

table of stocks and bonds Is particularly
interesting and creditable. A total ad-

vance of 10 per CM. over cost pric3 in

any list ot permanent Investments at this

time is aa evidence ol unusual loresight

aud sagacity.

HOW IT WAS DONE.
Claclnnitl Commercial.

The demonetization ol silver win a

deed ol secrecy and darkness. It was
divided Into two parts nd concealed in
two huge bills, neither 01 mem express
ins the Intention of the sharpers who
were at work. Yiars parsed belure the
uronortions of the transaction were per
ceived, and even now they are Imperial
ly known. e do not teel ourselves un-

der a moral obligation to fall down aud
wor.-hl- o this selt evident fraud. There is
not a livinir member of congress that was
guilty of this legislation with perhaps a
urglo exception who will not say mat
he is not aware that lie ivr voieu i'r
fie demonetization or sliver, i ncre is
not an able editor in the eastern cities now
pleading for the perpetuation ot the
single standard, who ran prove by his
files that he ever heard of the demoneti-

zation ol silver until long after it hap-

pened. Can a great nation be thin trick-ri- j,

in utter ignorance, into nets of sove-

reignty justly described as tremendous,
and lettered by them forever;
C011M such a thing b. possible,
even in ft country reasonably
llrpublican or decently iMnocratic? The
talk of actual damage to the bondholder
Is verv thin. The contracts with the
bondholders are fully and exarfly inter-
preted in tbe laws of .March K 1S09, and
July U. 1S"0, and wo propose to adher
to tho letter of the law. It is a peiilous
thing lor all holders of securities it the
change in the contract, made by the
ehange in coinage and standard, is justi-

fied. It is not well to establish a prece
dent that sanctions meddling with con-

tracts under any sorr ot pretext.

THK INDIAN FOOD SLTl'I.V.
St 1. ouii Republican.

The rapid disappearance ot game from

the plains of the We6t is becoming a seri-

ous matter to the Indians, and has no

lhtle to do with the wars we are having

with them, in one sense this disappear
ance is the result of the advance ot civil-

ization; but it is more strictly the result
ot the same wanton destructiveness that
Is making havoc of our principal forests.
It is not the railroads and telegraph
wires that have frightened off the bufl'a-loe- s,

for the truth is these animals cared

little lor these civilizing agencies. For
several years alter the Union Pacitlo and
liau-sa-

s Pacific railroads were built it was
a common thing to see countless herds ol
buffaloes quietly feeding along tho tracks

on cither side, undismayed by the ruin
ble ot trains, or by the shriek of the
whistles. Nay, so lightly did they regard
tho trains that the slowly passing herds
moving north or south would for a time
blockade the track, and force the trains
to await their pleasure. But these dayi
are over. It is only eight years since the
railroads were built, and the herds ol
LuQ'alo that were once to be seen every
dav from the car windows have disap
peared. They have been slaughtered for
their haunches and hides, or for their
hides alone. Indeed, thousands have
been wantonly killed tor the mere sport
of killing them. Russian grand dukes
and other distinguished foreign visitors
have been invited out to the plains to glut
themselves with firing at the noble ani-

mal as though ihey were created for no
other purpose. U it any wonder the
Indian' i'c ,'u"' wiici, ihe
Mtui'ves from which they were accustom-
ed to obtain their supplies of food are
thus destroyed? Gen. .Sheridan says
when tbe reservations were first estab-
lished there was an abundance of large
game on the plans, and it was
expected they would be able
partially to supply themselves
by hunting; but this means of subsistence
U now greatly reduced and but little
progress has been made as a general
Ihing in cultivating the soil. lie adds
that "'many of the troubles that have oc-

curred on ihe frontier have grown out of
bad lecling superinduced by want of
nee :ed supplies." It was onre thought
that the government had no special

111 the preservation ot game on the
plains, but when it is stated that it is
spending two or three million dollars a
year fur food for the Indians. and tlicsnm
is annually increasing, it will be seen that
it has been remiss in not protecting the
buflalo herds from the ravages of whit
men.

.STATE REQUISITIONS.

(Wvr.ItXOB Cfl.LOM ISSLKS A NEW OfilKI!

riEr;ci.AUNG reuisitio.ss fob
CMMINAL3.

D, Hi., Nov. 20. The Gov

ernor has issued a new order prescribing
the regulations that will govern in the
Issuing of requisitions. The circular
quotes Section 9 to 11, Chapter CO of the
Revised Statutes of Illinois, and Section
0,273 of the United States Statutes, and
says: "The petition must stale as near as

may be when the crime was committed,
and turnish the name of a fit and compe
tent person as messenger, to whom the
warrant may Issue, to go lor, receive, and
return the fugitive When tho applica
tion is based upon an indictment found,
two copies 01 me indictment certified by
the clerk under the seal of tho court in
which the judgment wa; found must ac-
company the petition. In caso the ap-
plication is not based upon an Indictment
found, the petition must bo In deplleate,
accompanied by an affidavit or complaint
tuoscrihcd anu sworn to Delore a inxgig.
trate containing a concise statement of
tho oll'ense, and charging that the fug!
tivo committed the same. fo requisi
tion win do issueu in any caso 10 assist
in collecting a debt or enlorclng a
civil remedy against a porsou who has
leit the State. Espcelal rare will
bo taken in cases ot falso pretense, em-
bezzlement, and similar crimes. If tho
offense is not of recent occurrence, gqod
reasons must be given lor the delay in
making the application. No account for
expenses will be allowed unless the fugi-
tive has been returned to tho proper
county lor trial. The warrant should be
filed in tho office of the scerotary of
state, with the receipt of tho proper offi-
cer lor the body ol the fugitive thcroon,
II the messenger It the officer entitled to
the custody 01 such tugltiv, ho will make
proper return thereon. Tho messenger's
account should state the actual numher
ol miles traveled, stating tho particular
route and distances, and the points travel-
ed too and from In each State. It must
be aocompanled by vouchers for tees
paid to tho officers ot the State on whoso
Governor the requisition was made and
verified by affldavlt, and certified to by
the Judire of the Countv Court of tho
county wherein the crime Is alleged to
uavu ueeu comuuueu. iisssengeri

(3

will be expected to travel by the short-
est and most direct route. The
tees paid to the officers of the State 011

whose uovernor the requisition is made
will Include only the tee to which the
Secretary ot Stato of such State is en-

titled for Issuing Governor's warrant of
arrest, and the legal tees to which the of-

ficers of such State to whom such war-
rants ot arrest are directed ure entitled
forexecutlng said warrant. No charge
tor private conveyance, extra fee for
siicrin or other-office- making me ar
rest, board or railroad fare for prisoner,
guard for prisoner, or any other extra
expense whatsoever will bo be allowed.
if. altera requisition is it snail
become known that tho object of tho re-

turn ot the fugitive Is to assist In collec-
ting a debt or to answer any end whatev
er than to punish eriuie, such requisition
will at once be recalled. A strict com-
pliance with the law and with these regu-
lations will be necesary to Inmro the
granting of a requisition lrom this de-

partment. Blank forms of petition will
be furnished on application to tho seerc
tary of state."

Win. rielitiofl, Dcnlcr m nil J Mauil-lurlur- er

if 1 llrillllir.
Oilers special Inducements in Dressing

Caseand Parlor Suits. Also In all van-

ities of Furniture, such as Folding, Camp,
Cane, Seat, Rockers ami chairs;
Bedsteads, Bureau, Looking Glasses,
.Mattresses, and all other articles of furni-

ture immagiiiahlv. The bloody chasm of

bottom prices has been t ached, and Mr.
Eichhf.ll' now stands reuly to meet the
reasonable requirement of the closest
buyers, either ol large or small quanti-

ties, and satisfaction guaranteed. Po-

liteness and courteous treatment assured

all wishing to examine- goods. J Invite
all persons to come and looknt my stock

and obtain my prices. Factory and sales-

room corner of Seventeenth street and
Washington avenue. 17-- 1 m

noma AitMil.
Ed. Uraxton has returned to his old

stand in the Reiser building, where he ia

better prepared than ever to aeoommo-Jat- e

hi-- - patrons and the public who

may favor him with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense in fitting up a

couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he has provided with all the latest lm
prow men's and conveniences. He em
ploys only first class workmen and those

who patronize hiin will have their wants
attended to in stylo and will receive
courteous treatment. t

A BonriHna Home.
Mrs. Gaflhey has taken charge ol the

large house at the corner of eventh
street and Washington avenue, where
she will conduct a boarding house. She
is refurnishing the house throughout
with excellent furniture, and is now
ready to receive boarders and entertain
them in first --class style, giving to them
all the comfort and convenience that
could be desired. Mrs. Gaffney has had
many years experience In boarding house
and hotel management, and lecls confl
dent that she is capable and able to give
better accommodations lor less money
than any other boarding house in tbe
city, rjhe solicits a share ot public pat-
ronage. NovS-lr-

So Failure linonn.
'i ncrc is no case on recora wnere lr.

Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry aud
liorthound lias tailed to give satisfaction.
On the other hand, whenever it has been
used by our people, in severe colds,
coughs, asthma, bronchi!!, croup
whooping-cou;- h and consumption, they
are enthusiastic In Its praise. Containing
no opium or other dangerous drug, it
does not constipate, and is safe to admin
liter in all conditions of health. This Is

an important announcement, and the suf
fering are advised to heed it. Trial size,
10 cents; largo sizes, 50 cents and One
Dollar. Sold by Rarclay Bros.

Also agents for Trof. Parker's Pleasant
W orin Syrup, which is Euro death to
worms. Pleasant to tako an 1 requires no
physic. Price 25 cents. Try it.

strr.An no tm
Evansvlile, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
roa-

Paduoah, Shawneetown, Evans
vine, ijoiubviuo, uinoinnati

and all way landings.

Thi" rkirunt sll-w- t.infr

AHKANSAS BELLE,

iltii D. Pt!PmoT05 Starter
Jiuuu. I'lNNUuTOM Clerk
t Will lo?e tiro eviTy Wi.D.Kfrl.A Y l

o'clock ii. m.

it;"

IDLEWILDV

Howard Master
urk

LeiTcg C.lro every HATUUDAY.

Ech boat raakwi close connection! a! Cilro
With flrit-cl- a aicaiui-- for M. toula. -

f A C!T Y"i. nu i r.vauTiuc witsIne J. A C. It. K. for alipointA North ami aat.and with the Louiaville Mai) Htraiurn to allpoint on the Upper Ohio, irivliiK Uirouxhon trelKht anJ puseuKcra to all point

i'or urtherdnformatlon apply to
JAMKS IIIUUS, faaiMmKer Agent.

ll.VI.UDAY IHK08.,
J.M.l'HILLIPH, I AKata.

. Or to (j. J. GKAMilER,
diiK'Nr,ten lent and fwneinl rrehrrit AifMit,l.Ki.ju.iy. hvanavllle Indiana.

CLOSINC OUT AT COST

Sirs. (J, McLean desires to announce to
tho public that aim has determined to
closi out her larfrc and elegantly assorted
stock of MILLINKKY GOODS, Inclu-din- g

Ladles' FURNISHING! GOODS ol
nearly rVcrv cJBerlitlon. L'NDKR.
WEAK, HOSIERY, etc., with a very
largo assortment ot Ladles'. Misses' and
Children's SHOES, all of which must bo
soiu wiitiin tho next

THIRTY" DAYS
At Cost. .N0.,v Hy10 tImo lor H(Jj,,8 t0
buy Hats, and everything else In tho
Millinery linn,

lfflA old bills must bo settled nt
onco, or tin y will be put out for

MHS.C. AfcLEAN.
Nov, 10th, is;.

DISKS,

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLIN03.

CAPITAL $100,00 O.

orrieiiiR
W. Y, HALLIUAY.l'ivalilrat.
OESaV L. HALUDAT, VIoi'Tres!
A. II, l"KOUU. CaaliU.
WAI TKK HYaLOP. Aaa'l Cashier.

DIKKCT0R8!
. flTAATtt TATI.OB. K. II. t'l NHINcllAM.

H. I.. Hallway, W. I'.JUi.luay, .

(.. i. wh.uam.ion, HraniiM ni.in,
A. li. HAJK'.lin.

Exchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought snd Sold.

EP'LSITS roHvd aii'I a K"'?ril banl'iiliD buaiuaa uone.

vm mm
BANK.

CHAUTERfcT) MfliKOIl 21, 18?

CITY NATIONAL BAN K. CAIRO

Omen::
A. II flAFfOUD, President.
S TAVI.OK. Vie; Pr.l.knt.
W. HVSI.iJl', Sec' v and Treasurer.

Diun'Tone:

P.W. IUBCLAY, CnAS. liALK.IIlll,
K. M. BTOUKjami, Paul (4 benru,
It. II. CCHXUIUIIAM, II. L. rUl-LID-

J. M. 1'llILLll'..

TSTKHK9T paid on ilfimalts at tbe rate ol all
a. per rcui. ki auuiuu, aiarca jui arei nwjueiu
vtt lat. Interim not withdrawn U alll lmme
1 lately to the principal of the deposits, tie ruby
rTinv t.i.-- iyir-- .

o yv'uienandChildrenmay
posit money ana no one ,

else can draw It.

Own (yrv limine rtav from Da. m. in S n.m.
td Haturtiay evunitia lot faviDK deposits only
rum o vt d u r.iuc&.

W. HYSLOP. Treasurer.

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE.
SAFFORI). MORRIS,

AND CANDEE,

Insurace Agents,
73 OHIO LEVEE,

li:y Nitlonal njnkll iilJIn?, up.stuirs.

T .e OM- - ;EuUihl Agency ia sotuliui
Illinois, and irpreMntinx over

135 OOO OOO

V. 7lofl. Prwulilmf. H. WVIln. rnMr
P. .Veil. Vice Prta'u T. 3. Kerth, Aabt. Ca)i'r

nm m m
Corner Ooauuurole.1 At, and 8tb Strfnt

OAino, xzjXjsbi.

DmKCTOKH',
F. I!rOS Cairo. Win Klut'c, ( mro,
P. Niff, l.airo. W"m Wolfe, Cwro.
A. huank, Ca.ro. It. I,. HiltiuKhiy, Bt I.omi
K. lliidlT, ( uiro. II. Walls, Cairo.

V. II. Itrinkman, St. Lonld.
I. V. Omnon, Caledonia.

A lirnrral Hanking Bmtlnewe none
t3"Kxnhftii(re Bold ami boiurht. Interest paid

rel all buoinesa nrnuibtly attended to.

Jacob Walter,
BUTOIIEn.

AND

Dealer in Fresh Meat
EIQITTII STREET,

Between 'Washington and Com
mercial Avennes, adjoining

nanny's.

Alien, mm l h
Commission Merchauts

Flour, Meal,
G-I1A- I ZNT, II jJV. ST

bihI nil kin. It Country Produce.

03 Ohio Levee, Cairo, Ills.

O. HANNY,
,rKAi.K,S.I.

Prints,
lyiuslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS &SH0ES
Coffee, Sugar it Syrno,
Spooialt7 ia Toas.
Goods Delivered Promptly .

.- .- 1 -l 1 I.

SIGN OF. THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee,
And At

SIGN OF THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avenue and Eighth Street.

The Best Extract of Buchu
Sold

BARCLAY BROS., - - CAIRO.

The Best Sarsparilla and Blood Purifier
to ue Had at

Barclays' Drug Store.

Agency for Dr. Jayne's Medicines

Barclays' Drugstore.

For Hohnan's Aguo Padp
Go To

BARCLAYS' DRUG STOTIE.

Chills and Fvr MoAioinos
At Barclays' Drug Stoj c.

THE BEST PLACE TO

barclays

By

Shoo Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove Polish
AT

BARCLAYS' DRUG ,TORE.

California Wine, Port and Angelica,
For Medicinal use,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

If you want Boschee's German Syrup,
One or One Hundred Bottles,

GO TO BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cream Tartar, Soda, Etc,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking,
Mucilage, Ink, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paint Brushes, Varnish Brushes,
Whitewash Brushes,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG ST0RF.

White Lead, White Zinc, Linseed Oil,
Turpentine and All Colors

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

King,

AUGUST
Is

a

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Kress Tonic,
and all Ague Medicines
DRUG STORE.

DRUG STORE.

Kinds
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

McLean's Cordial, McLean's Pills,
Hostetter's Bitters

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

French, English and American Perfumery
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Madder,
Nutmegs, Spices, and Pepper

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Homcepathic Medicines
AT

All Kinds of Almanacs Free to All
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Bottles, Vials, Corks, Sealing Wax
and Corks for putting up uruit

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen
AT

The Best Trusses, All Styles,
AT

Quinine, Smith's Tonic,
Malaria

AT BARCLAYS'

AT

of
AT

BARCLAYS'

Indigo,

Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,

Cough Medicines All

BUY FLOWER

rr

Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
AT BARCLAYS' DRUGSlOrtt.

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Buy Your Brugo
At Barclays' Drug Storo

Gb (3 (5 (? (r W rs


